
FRONTLINE YOUTH is not Doug’s youth group, we are a youth 
ministry family serving God together and we want you to be  
involved. Below are some areas where you can serve God using 
your talents and gifts The word in CAPS is the Biblical spiritual 
gift you would be using. Check off a few or add something we 
didn’t list. We’ll get back to you with the details. 
 

___ LEADERSHIP: High school leadership team - helps plan activities, come up with ideas 

for other events, helps us evaluate how we are doing 

___ LEADERSHIP: Worship team  - singers, musicians 

___ SERVICE: Sound techie  - be in charge of turning on and off sound system, setting up 

and tearing mics, etc. 

___ SERVICE: PowerPoint Person  - run PowerPoint shows on Wednesday nights, give input 

or help create shows 

___ SERVICE: Youth Room Chairpersons  - Help set up chairs for Wednesdays or Sundays, 

help stack up chairs 

___ SERVICE: Announcements  - willing to give announcements on Wednesdays or Sundays 

___ SERVICE: Games  - willing to lead games on Wednesday or Sundays 

___ SERVICE: Drama team  - willing to perform drama, write drama, come up with drama 

ideas for youth ministry and performing in the sanctuary 

___ HELPS: Publicity  - willing to work on fliers for upcoming events and/or help create 

monthly calendars 

___ PASTOR: Follow up  - willing to be on a small team of people who will text or social net-

work or call people when they are sick or haven’t been with us in awhile to tell them they 

are missed. 

___ TEACHING: Teaching  - willing to lead devotionals or teaching times on Wednesday 

nights, possibly Sundays 

___ TEACHING: High School Life Group leader  - lead a small group on a weekly basis, pray 

for one another, encourage one another, “do life” together 

___ HOSPITALITY: Greeters  - be a part of a small team who stands at the door and wel-

comes people who come in on Wednesdays or Sundays 

___ SERVICE: Pass the Paper people  - willing to help distribute fliers or calendars to people 

before and after Sundays/Wednesdays. 

___ FAITH: Pray-ers  - regularly pray for our leaders and youth, lead our youth ministry in 

knowing about prayer needs 

___ EVANGELISM: Telling others about Christ) - a small team of youth are confident in orga-

nizing events and leading us in reaching out to those who are not Christians. 

___ Other (we’re sure we haven’t thought of everything you could do to serve in FRONTLINE 

so here is your opportunity. List it below and we’ll work together) 

 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

 
 
NAME ___________________________________________ 


